
SHOT

McKinley Twice Wounded

by an Anarchist
I

ASSAILANT ARRESTED.

Exposition Eall at Buffalo Scene of!

the Shooting.

CHANCE OF RECOVERY HOPEFUL.

Vrralilrnt MeKlnltr "nil Jnt
From Mminrn Fall mid

Um Holding a Iterrptlon In
Temple of Slnnle 'When the

Attempt on II In Life
M'na Mnile.

BUFFALO. Sept.
while holding n reception in the

Tvuiple of Mimic at the n

exposition nt 4 o'clock Friday afternoon,
was shot nnd twice wounded hy I.eon
Ciulifiisz, an anarchist, who lives in
Cleveland.

One bullet entered the president'
breast, struck the breast bone, glanced
ami win Inter easily extracted. The other
bullet etitetjed the nbdmnen,' penetrated
the stomach and ha not been found, al-

though the wounds linve been dosed.
Lvon C'znlgosx, the nssnssin, has sinned

A confession, covering; nix pngos of fools-
cap, in which he states that he is an
ammhist and that he became an enthu-riiiKti- c

ineinher of that body through tho
inll'ience of Kuimn tioldniaii, whose writ-
ings he hod read nnd whose lectures he
had listened to. He denies having any
confederate and snys he decided on the
act three days ngo and bought thp re-

volver with which the act was committed
in Buffalo.

Ho has seven brothers nnd sisters in
Cleveland, nnd the Cleveland directory

rnnsiDEXT m'kixlet.
has the names of about that number liv-
ing in Ilosuier street and Ackland nve-liu-

which adjoin. Some of them nre
butchers and others are iu other trades.

It was just after the daily orgnu
iu the splendid Temple of Music

that the dastardly attempt was made.
Phinred with all the diabolical ingenuity

ud finesse of which anarchy or nihilism
la capable, the would be assassin carried
out the work without n hitch, anil should
his designs fail and the president survive
only to lliviuc Providence can be attrib-
uted that beneficent result.

The president, though well guarded by
United States secret service detectives,
was fully exposed to BUch an uttack us
occurred. Ho stood at the edge of the
raised dais upon which stands the great
pipe organ at the east aide of the magnifi-
cent structure. Throngs of people crowd-
ed in at the various entrances to gnze up-
on their well beloved executive, perchance
to clasp "his hand, and then fight their
way out in the good natured mob that
every minute swelled and multiplied at
the points of ingress and egress to the
building. The president wus in a cheerful
mood nnd was enjoying to thu full tho
bearty evidences of good wiH which

met his gaze. Upon his right
stood John (J. Milburn of liuffalo, presi-
dent of the u exposition,
chatting with the president nnd introduc-
ing to him especially persons of note who
approached. Upon the president's left
utood Mr. Oortelyou.

It was shortly after 4 p. m. when one
f the throng which surrounded the presi-

dential party, a medium sized man of rj

appearance and plainly dressed in
bhu k, approached as if to greet the presi-
dent.

T'nth Secretary Cortelyon and President
Mil'niin noticed that the man's hand wns

iv.irhed in a bunilaire or handkerchief.
s of bystunders differ us to which

hand. He worked his way amid the
renin of people up to the edge of the

dais unlil he wus within two feet of the
president.

President McKinley smiled, bowed and
extended his huud in fiat spirit of genial-
ity the American people so well know,
when suddenly two sharp cracks of a re-

volver rung out loud iind clear above the
hum of voices, the shuttling of myriad
feet and vibrating waves of applause
that ever and anon swept here and there
over the assemblage. Then came the si-

lence that ensues uftur thu discharge of a
bombshell. The president stood stock
Still, a look of hesitancy, utmost of be-

wilderment, on bis face. Then he re-

treated a step, while u pallor began to
steal over his features. The multitude,
only partially aware that something se-

rious hud happened, paused iu the silence
of surprise, while necks were craned and
all eyes turned us one toward the ros-
trum where u great tragedy was Indus
enacted.

Then came u commotion. Willi the
leap of a tiger three men threw them-
selves forward us with o Impulse and
sprang toward the would be assassin.
Two of them were United States secret
service men who were on the lookout and
whose' duty it was to guard against just
such a calamity us bad hero befallen the
president und tho uutiou. Tho third was
a bystuuder, a negro, who had only an In-

stant previously grasped in his dusky
palm the hand ofthe president.

As one man the trio hurled themselves
upon the president's assailant. In a
twinkling he wns borne to the ground, his
weapon was wrested from his grasp, nnd
strong arms pinioned him down.

Theu the vast multitude which thronif-- J
tVe edifice began to come to a rualis

Inn wiw of thi BwfiilnpiK of thp necne
of which they liml lu-u- unwilling wit--

A murmur arose, pr-n- and wcllod
to a hum rif confusion, then grpw to a
linlicl of sound ami Intor to n pande-
monium of iioIkp.

TIjp crowds thnt n moment brforc hnd
t I nmto nml motiolilrs In

ed lirnornncr of the enormity of the thintf
now with n fdnirle impulse surged for
word townrd the stage of thp horrid
ilrnmn. while n hoarse cry welled tip from
a thousand throats and n thousand nien

CZOLGOSZ, THE ASSASSIN.
charged forward to lay hands upon tl
perpetrntor of the dastardly crimp.

For a moment the confusion wns ter-
rible. The crowd surged forward regard-
less of consequences. Men shouted nnd
fought, women screamed, and children
cried. Some of those nearest the door
lied from the edifice in fear of a stam-
pede, while hundreds of others from tho
outside struggled blindly forward in the
effort to penetrate the crowded building
nnd solve the mystery of excitement and
pnnic, which every moment grew nnd
swelled within the congested interior of
the palatial edifice.

Inside on the slightly raised dais was
enacted within those few feverish mo-

ments n trngedy so dramatic in charac-
ter, so thrilling in its intensity, that few
who looked on will ever be nble to give
a succinct account of what really did
transpire. Even the actors who were
playing the principal roles came out of
it with blanched faces, trembling limbs
and beating hearts, while their brains
throbbed with u tumult of conflicting
emotions which left behind only a
chaotic jmnblp of impressions which
could not be clarified into a lucid nar-
rative of the events as they reully trans-
pired.

Hut of the multitude which witnessed
or bore n part in the scene of turmoil
and turbulence there wns but one mind
which seemed to retain its cquilbrinm,
one bund which remained steady, one eye
which gazed with unflinching calmness
and one voice which retained its even
tenor and faltered not ut the most crit-
ical juncture.

They were the mind nnd the hand nnd
the eye and the voice of President Mc-
Kinley.

After the first shock of the assassin's
shots he retreated n step. Then ns the
detectives leaped upon his ussailant he
turned, walked steadily to n chair and
seated himself, nt the same time remov-
ing his hnt and bowing his head iu his
hands.

In an instant Secretary Cortelyon nnd
President Milburn were at his side. Ilia
waistcoat was hurriedly opened, the pres-
ident meanwhile admonishing those about
him to remain calm and telling them not
to be alarmed.

"Hut you are wounded!" cried his sec-
retary. "Let me examine!"

"Xo, I think not," answered the presi-
dent. "I uui not badly hurt, I assure
you."

Nevertheless his outer garments were
hastily loosened, nnd when n trickling
stream of crimson was seen to wind its
way down ids breast, spreading its tell-
tale stain over the white surface of the
linen, their worst fears were confirmed.

A force of exposition guards were on
the scene by this time, nnd an effort was
made to clear the building. Hy this time
the crush wns terrific. Spectators crowd-
ed down the stairways from the gal-
leries, the crowd on the floor surged for--
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WIIEKE THE SHOTS TOO K EFFECT
ward toward the rostrum, while, despite
the strenuous efforts of police ami guards,
the throng without struggled madly to
obtain admission.

The president was removed nt once to
the Emergency hospital, where an opera-
tion wns performed, and nt 7:25 hu was
taken from the exposition hospitul to the
Lome of President Milburn on Delaware
avenue.

The interest iu the president's condi-
tion wus such across the Canadian bor-
der that the press was nsked to furnish
a bulletin to be read in tho churches in
Quebec and Montreal, and ninny requests
of n similar character came direct to Sec-
retary Cortolyoii from different parts of
the United States. The messages of sym-
pathy from all over the United States
and all over the world, Iu fact have fair-
ly overwhelmed Secretary Cortolyoii. Two
more AVhite House stenographers huve
been scut for, und upon their arrival some
of the ne important messages will be
made public. Almost every government
iu the world has been beard from, most
of the crowned heads of Europe sending
personal messages. Among the latter nre
King Edward VII., Emperor William, th
kings of Portugal, Italy und Sweden and
the sultan of Turkey. President Loubet
of the republic of France has also cabled
his sympathy direct. One of the most
touching messages thus fur received wub
from Mine. Luhori, the wife of Maitre
Labor!,' who defended Dreyfus In his fa-m- o

us triul at Ueuuss,
L.n-i-- . ... ,., i.
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GOLDMANARRESTED

Female Anarchist Found Hid-

ing In Chicago.

DEXIES COliPLlCIH WITH CZOLGOSZ

Bnt Admit Itnvlnu Met the-f'res- U

dent's Asanllnnt In .Inly An
Interview For I'oIm

llcntlon.
CHICAWO, S, pt. ll.-Ei- nmn CJoldmnii,

the iinnriiilst, has been arrested in this
city. She had been sought by the police
ever since the man who shot President
McKinley declared that her nnarchistic
writings had led him to make the attempt
on the president's life.

The woman was arrested by Captain
Schuttler of the Lake View police sta-
tion. She wns in hidin;: iu a house nt
3M) Shetlield avenue. She wns tnkoti
immediately to the Central police station
and questioned by Muyor Harrison, Chief
O'Neill and newspaper men. She admit-
ted having met Cxolgosz, but said she had
not seen him since July 12, when he wns
in ( 'hlcngo.

Later in thp day Miss (toldmnn was
interviewed In the woman's annex Ht the
police station by a reporter and u steno-
graphic report taken. Mis"s (loldmuii
said:

"I feel sure that the police are helping
us more than I could do in ten years.
They nre making more nnanhbts than
the most prominent people connected wiih
the nnan hist cause could make iu ten
years. If they will only continue, I shall
be very grateful. They will snve lue lots
of work."

Asked if she had been on the down-
town streets before her arrest, she an-

swered:
"Certiiinly I have. I have been shop- -

EMMA GOLDMAN.
ping went to Fields'; hnvu been in res-
taurants; in fuct, I passed the city hull
several times.

"The police knew positively that I wns
coming," she coutluiufl, "becuuse I wrote
on Friday from St. Louis both to Mr.
Havel nnd to Mr. Norris that I wor.id
come Sunday if I got through with my
business on Saturday, nnd if so I would
telegraph them the hoar of my arrival.
I also said that if I did not come on Sun-
day I would surely como on Monday or
Tuesduy. These letters they must huve
seen ut 515 Curroll avenue."

"Whut do you think of your own ar-
rest?" she wns nsked.

"If I told you," she replied, "it would
look somewhat conceited, and I certainly
would not like to be guilty of that. Not
only my arrest, but the others, smack of
the Hnymurket. The police nre very
much in disrepute nil over the country,
nnd they wish to do something to clear
themselves. They are trying to make it
an anarchist plot. If they wish to make
up a case, they may succeed."

Referring to the attempt on the life of
the president. Miss (toldmnn said:

"It is n dirty trick to charge in the
newspaper reports that it was the result
of an anarchist plot. Murk Hnuna has
been the ruler of this country, not Mc-

Kinley. McKinley has been the most in-

significant ruler that this country has
ever hnd. He hns neither wit nor in-

telligence, but hns been a tool in the
hands of Mark Ilanun. Other presidents
have hud a heart or something, but this
poor follow God forgive him, since he
knows nothing! is n tool in the hnnds of
the wealthy, and It seems very remarka-
ble for Mark Iliinna to say that he was
notified of a plot for his assassination. I
think McKinley too iiisiguilh'aut for such
u thing."

"What mnn in the United States, in
your opinion, Is of suilieient prominence
to warrant such a plot?" she was asked.

"I am not in position to say," replied
Miss Goldman, "who ought to be killed.
The monopolists und the wealthy of this
country nre responsible for the existence
of n Czolgosz. If imperialism would not
grow in this country, if the liberties of
the people wera Hot trampled under foot,
there would have been uo violence."

Referring to the would be assassin,
Miss Goldman said:

"I feel that the mnn is one of thoso
unfortunates who has been driven by
despair and misery to commit the deed.
1 feel very deeply with him as un indl- -

viduul, ns I would fei l with anybody who '

suffers. If I hail means, I would help
him as much ns I could. I would see 1 hut
he had counsel and thnt justice wus done J

him."
Asked if sin? thought Czolgosz's net j

wns praiseworthy from her viewpoint, j

she answered: "I mil not iu a position to j

say whether it was good or bad. It Is
bud for the man who attempted to do. I
am not in his boots und know nothing
about it. What I don't see is why they
should make more fuss over the president
than anybody else. All men ure bom
equal."

"Hut some men rise above the equality
of birth," n reporter suggested. "We are
all interested in the man whom we have
made our chief."

"I don't think men put him iu nflice. I
think money put him in olliee," remarked
Miss Goldmuu. Iu reference to Czolgosz's
alleged statement that he wns Inspired by
n lecture of Miss Goldman's in Cleveland
the prisoner said; "As I huve repeatedly
suid, it is foolish to think that this man
would claim Unit ho did that deed uloiio
and unaided und at the same time claim
that I inspired him. If he had accom-
plices and still claims that he was acting
ulnae, do you think he would huvu sin-
gled me out as the only friend he would
not protect by assuming entire responsi-
bility? He might have heard me in
Cleveland, for I lectured there twice My
l lust.

tils One Act of Wlsanm.
"That young1 dollikings seems to be

about the biffgest fool I ever saw. All
be docs is go pnllivantlnfr around,
spending money like water and letting
the ifirls who want to have a pood time
making- - a monkey of him. What good
does such n fellow do the world ?"

"You've got me p'vssingthere. And
yet, in ffpitc of his rneral foolishness,
he did none thin: once that was much
wiser than anything you or I everdid."

"Whnt was that?"
"Picked out a millionaire to be hit

father." Chicago Record-Herald- .

So Sucker.
"Those strings," suld the first fish,

"hanging down in the water with
worms on the end of them mean dan-
ger."

"How do you know?" asked the
other.

"O! I can rend between the lines."
rhlladflphi.1 Press.

Johnnie's Clues.
"Now, children," snid the teacher,

"what do you understand from this
pnssage: 'Nothing was to be heard
except the monotonous ship, slap of
the waves? "

"Thnt they wns killm' mosquitoes,"
ventured Johnnie Wise. lialtimore
Americnnj

llolnw Her Host.
He I do wish you would hurry a

little with your dressing, for we are
very late.

She Hurry! Why, I've been hurry-
ing ns hard as I can for the last two
and a half hours. Tit-Hit-

I nneeesanry.
Miss Heecroft Did Charlie Squee-sick- s

let you steer the boat?
Miss Titherington Oh, it wns un-

necessary; he could steer it with one
hand. Hrooklyn Engle.

Moilest F.splnnnt Ion,
"I noticed during your duet that

there were some in the audience up. j

plnuding nnd some hissing." I

"Yes; they were applauding me and
hissing the other fellow." Vonkera '

Statesman.
&niprenHlnsr lllm,

"Willy," began tie deaf mute, In the
sign language, of course, after his
youngest hnd just signaled his twenty-sevent- h

question, "children should be
heard and not seen." ruck.

Surprised.
"I wnnt you to come around and take

a look at that horse you sold me the
other day."

"Good henveus, is that animal still
alive?" Detroit Free Pres.

Itemedled the Defect.
Mother I wonder how this new

book got In such a horrible condition?
Little Max I heard papa say it was

too dry for him, so I poured water on
It. Glasgow Times.

tienlun,
"Genius," remarked the man in the

patent medicine advertising line, "la
the infinite capacity for suggesting
pains!" Detroit Free Press.
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The Markets.
lU.OOMSBUr.G MARKETS.

COHRECTEH WEEKLY, RETAIL PRICES.
Hatter, per pound 26
ErBs. Ptr dozen iS
I.ard, per pound 13
I Iain, per pound 15
Beef (quaricr), per pound 6 to 8
Whent, per bushed go
Oats, (

do 40
Kye, do 60
Flour per bbl $4 00 to 4 So
liny, per ton 12 00
Totatocs, (new), per bushel I 00
Turnips, do 20
Tallow, per pound , 04
Shoulder, do n
Side meat, do 09
VineRar, per cp 0j
Dried apples, per pound 05
Cow hides. do
Steer do do 05
Cidf skin 80
Sheep pcltn 75
Shelled corn, per bushed 75
Coi n tneal, cvt 2 50
Tran, cwt 1 10
Chop, cwt , 1 50
Middlings, cwt 1 15
Chickens, per pound, new i 2 J

do do old io
Turkeys, Jdo ' 2j
Geese, do ij
Ducks, do , 08

COAL.
Number 6, delivered 3 .0do 4 and 5, dclivere 1 440do 6, nt yard 3 'Sdo 4 and 5, nt vard 425

The restiurateur says it is not a feat of
macjc to transform a sparrow into a reed
biid.

OASTOniA.Bears ths 1 tie Hind You Ha8 Always Bought

LAVS AM
U11 half,vjS' i1'r"""'" i"xui!' growth.

IJover t'ullB to Gray
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Tho Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and which linn been
In nso for over 30 years, lia borne tho ftlgiwtnro of

--0 and lias been mado under bis pcr--
sj&Jtf?'' "onal RiipcrvLsion slneo Its Infancy.

eUJUAi Allow no ono todecelvo you in this.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-p;oo- d" arc hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria Is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
rmbstaucc. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhtea ami AVInd
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach nnd Ilowels, giving healthy nnd natural fclccp.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TNI eiNTAUR 40MNNV. TT MUPtNAV YMCCT. IW YORK CrTV.

ALEXANDER imOTHEKS & CO.
X

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Totecco Candies, Fruits and Utti
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Jieury Maillard'e Fine Candies. FmL Every Week.;

SOLE AOENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agent for the following brands of Clija ra- -

Henry Clay, LonJrcs, Normal, bdian Frinccss, Sair.ccr, Silver Atk

Eloomsburg Pa.

II' YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET,- HIATTBN,
or JIL CLOTI5,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W.. EL BiROWEI'S
2 Dec is aboe Curl IIous .

A large lot of Window Curir.ins in sit.ck

The HANDIEST AND BEST WAY TO
HANDLE A PAN l nv thp

HANDLE.

The

the
am NEW

Information, Rat, etc.,

" " m m m. ma mm' " 1

For

Handiest avid Best RnutA hetn)
PAN.AMERICAN EXPOSITION!

YORK is the
addrtu
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